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Jdbs Daughters Queen
Eight o'clock ceremonies Sat 

urday, June 20, at the Masonic
Elizabeth Hedgecock, junior cus- 1 
todlan; Plane Alien, senior ous-l

Temple will install Miss Carol todlan; Glenda Wells'"chaplain; 
Campbell as queen of J o b's
Daughters, Bethel No. BO, Miss 
Marian MacDonald, past honor 
ed queen, will conduct UM rnm

es Janle Moffatt, senior prin 
cess; Janlce Crabtree, Junior 

- princess; Carol Maloy, guide; 
and Sally Speck, marshal.

The new queen has appointed 
the following to assist her dur 
ing her reign:

Maurlno Bradford, outerguard; 
Cathy Rohrdanz, Inner guard;

Judy Wolf,, librarian; Kathle Cur- 
tlss, musician; Joy Pearman, 
treasurer; Linda Lane, recorder; 
Nancy Morrlson, first mosscn 
ger; Susan Babcock, second mes 
senger; George Klnnamon, third!

messenger.
Georgia Rhoads, assistant mu 

slclan; Linda Thane, assistant 
recorder; Margaret Cunnlngham,

Elects Heads
Mrs. C. R. Halfpenny, whol 

has served as president of the 
lHarbor District YWCA board for 
the past two years, was unani 
mously re-elected at the May] 
meeting of the group.

Elected to serve on the exe 
cutive committee with her were 
Mesdames Arnold Ecklund, first 
vice-president; Alfred Jorgensen, 
second vice-president; Harold

messenger; Karen Rice, fourth La r m e r, third vice-president 
messenger; Judy Alien, fifth Edith Carraghcr, secretary; and

Edna Whitlow, treasurer.
Mrs. Mltchell Reskuslch.of the| 

membership committee.

director of choir; Sonja Mooney- /-ITV V TCCMC CCI I' ham, electrician; Esther Van UIY I-'ttNb btLL 
Wagner, page; Sondra WeIty, MOST POTATO CHIPS

Bloodmobile Arrives 
June 8; Chairman 
Says Sign Up Now

Life-giving donations of blood for the wounded of Korea 
and for local civilian hospitals will be recruited Monday, June 
8, when the Red Cross Bloodmobile visits the Civic Auditorium 
from 8 to 7:30 p.m.

Thus announced Mrs. Gordon 8. Jones, blood recruitment lalrman, yesterday In a mca-*——————————————.

>bllgatlon chairman.

— TORRANCE'
LAMPS   COBBLER'S BENCHES   RADIOS   ROCKERS

TEA TABLES — PICTURES — WALL RACKS —
LIVING ROOM SUITES   DINING ROOM ENSEMBLES

BEDROOM GROUPS

This illustrated 

maple center table 

and Idmp are 

just examples 

of the fine 

maple accessories 

to be found 

at FRANK'S!

Torrance Y-Teens - led all 
other clubs In the Harbor 
area in the- recent Potato 
Chip Sale, Mrs. Otls 8. 
Blackstone, publicity chair 
man, reported at the May 
meeting of the Harbor Dis 
trict Y.
A total of $210.69 was rais 

ed In the project, Mrs. Black- 
stone said. Funds will be 
used to send local glrli to 
summer camps and to the 
YWCA conference at Asllo- 
mar on June IB, she added.

elected to fill the unexplred 
term of Mrs. E. H. Johnson 
teen-age chairman, who resign 
ed due to an Injury.

Camper-ships now are availabli 
to teen-age girls in the Harboi 
district whether or not the 
are members of the Y, Marilyn 
Essllnger, teen-age director, i 
ported. Applications are beln 
accepted, and every effort wil 
be made to see that' girls win 
will profit most by this expert 
ence are chosen, she said.

Enrollment of*new members) 
will continue to June 15, Mrs 
Ecklund reported.

Plan to Aid 
T.B. Patients

Philanthropy plans themedlast 
Friday night's meeting of th 
Arts and Crafts Club, wit 
members voting to send gifts ti 
tuberculosis patients at Harbo: 
General Hospital each month.

Mary Ulmer, first vice-presl 
dent, conducted the business son 
slon in the absence of the presl 
dent, Ruth Hardin. Ruth Kllgore 
and Emily Mlddleton were host 
esses for the social hour which 
followed.

Next meeting of the group wl 
be Friday, June 19, at the horn

L LANGUM FAMILY 
HOLDS REUNION

This is "Homecomlng Week 
for the family of Lillian Lan 
gum, 1924 Andreo Ave.

Visiting at her home are 
daughter,' Mrs. Arthur Ulvestai 
and children Linda Kay and Rol 
ert of Olympla, Wash.; anothr 
daughter, Mrs. Leila Tolo an

illdren, Mary Lynn and Mai 
Stevens Pt., Wis.; and he

BULOVA

Urgent

Etge urging all -local citizens to 
ign up now for appointments 
o meet the mobile.

ilood "to save lives of wound 
d Americans overseas" can be
lade by calling Torrance 3447
r 3448, she said.
"Our blood is needed urgently] 

now," the chairman continued. 
In addition to setting up

igalnst which we and our Im 
ledlate families may draw In 

.n emergency, our donation! 
through the Red Cross me a- 

surgeons In Ko- 
blood for our'

hat battlefield 
rea will have 
wounded GIs."

Mrs. Jones underscored the 
necessity of making an appoint 
ment for the donation. In sdmc 
ases, she said, It will be nee 
essary for prospective donors to 
[accept less than the most d< 
slrable hour.

The Los Angeies Regions

Blood Service U operating at the 
very limit of Its facilities in 
'staff and equipment to meet ttv 
'astly expanded need for blood 

and blood d/srlvatlves," Mrs 
Jones declared. "Furthermore, the 
highly perishable nature 01 
whole blood makes It Imperative 
that the Red Cross completely

ry quota.
"Were we to fall short 

doing our share, the defied 
could not be made up."

The bloodmoblle is sponsored 
by the Torrance branch of Rec 
Cross, manned solely by volun
teers, 
form

Local clubs wishing ti 
participating group ar«

urged to do so, Mrs. Jones" said, 
[Ten or more men or women ma; 
itart a new group and enrol 
by contacting her or W. A 
''Dick" FelkeV, branch chalrmai 
at the local office.

OES Fetes Birthdays Of 
Worthy Matron, Patron

With Leila Kllma serving as courtesy worthy matron am. 
Harold Savage as courtesy worthy patron, Torrance Eastern 
Star members celebrated the birthdays of Worthy Matron Joan 
Slmpson and Worthy Patron Thomas Foster last Thursday.

A large Maypole centering the tables was tied with pink, 
blue, yellow and lavender stream-*    
en ending in matching wood- 
fiber flowers. Nutoups In the 
form of small Maypoles marked 
each plate setting, and a low 
arrangement of flowers carry- 
Ing out the colors of the year, 
coral and blue, completed table 
decor.

Preceding the festivities, ar 
ranged by Rita Foster and 
Gwendolyn Barrett, 20 worthy 
matrons and worthy patrons 
from the Los Angeles area serv

guests at the -regular meeting 
of the chapter. Using the star 
aa theme, Associate Ma 
tron Florence Viellenave and As 
sociate Patron Marcus Edwards 
made a birthday presentation on 
behalf of the officers to Fostei 
and Mrs. Slmpson.
son, Stanley Langum and hie 
wife of Palo Alto.

Another son, Milton Langum 
his wife, and children, Michael 
John and Maren of Torrance, 
joined the visitors at the Lan 
gum home Tuesday evening tot 
a reunion dinner.

Use Your Mari LynTs CKarge Aeeount

Marl Lyn'i 
andE NT WOUK CLOCK 

CONTEST
Enltr our clock contort 
Com* In—rtglittr your 
nam* on Hi* big clock 
dial. H«r«'i your chance 
to win o Bulovo Watch 
ab.oM.ly FREE)

 upoMloii bond
4MMMM * Ml* d MMMl ««M

HOWARDS
JEWELERS

1502 CebrHIa — Tocrance
rrttM tack* MNri In

15.90

Seenuclcer, with ribbed detail, modeled by Edith. Shewn 
with matching skirt, which combines with playiuit to mate 
e lundreM. Available In black and white and red and white.

Wlcuu
1 11 4 S. Crenthew Ph. Torrenee 1 2y» 

. ALSO 1211 SO. H0UEROA, L A.

Many past matron! and past 
Irons of the local chapter an< 
ten throughout the dletrlc 
re escorted. Special escort wai 
ran Deputy Grand Matron 
58 Edna Babcock, who wil 
ike her official visit to th 
Trance group next Thursda 
?ht, June 4, and Rena Pear 
n, last year's deputy gran 
atron.

memorial service, closed w|: 
rses quoted from the Blbli 
s conducted for departed mei 

ers of the chapter.  

re-Wedding - MAYM'"53 

rower Fetes 
/I. Bohannon

TORRANCE HERALD Ninetew

Jar future mother-in-law, Mrs.] 
orge Oreenan, surprised Miss 
axlne Bohannan with a house 

Id shower Monday of last 
nek at her home, 1340 W. 219th

As th* bride-elect, who will 
hangevows with Utah Green 
on> June 20, walked In the 

or, the hostess placed a wed 
ng crown on her head and es- 
irted her to her "throne," a 
latform rocker set under a ca 
ipy of white crepe pape 
reamers and wedding bells, 
A large cake decorated with 
nk and white roses and green 
ives, and flanked by pink can 
is carried out the bridal mo 

on the refreshment table. 
Mrs. Kenneth Orcen, futui 
iter-in-law of the honoree, as 
ited with hostess duties at the 

'fair, which was attended by 
relatives V6f Miss Bohannan 

d her fiance.

With A Lasting 
Photograph!

MAKE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT

EARLY
CAUL US TOOAV1

PHOTO ARTS 
STUDIO

1311 POST AVE. 
Phone 2253 or FA. 8-2830

ifth Grade Students Entertain El Nido PTA
A program of poetry and 

ings by fifth grade children,
ider the direction of Kathryn 

ash Dqnaldson, highlighted last 
 eek's meeting of El Nldo PTA. 
Also Included on the evening's 
genda were convention summa-

 les by Mrs. Samuel Mowe, who 
attended the district meet at 
Pasadena, and Mrs. Phllo Mil- 
lor, who represented the unit 
at the state session In Long

THE NEW ROYAL
LIBBRlAL TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE ON

YOUR OLD
TYPEWRITER

MAGIC* 
MARGIN

  TRY THEM ALL-
Remington   Understood 

Smith-Corona,

EXPERT REPAIRS
ON AM.

Makes off Typewriter*

PARRISH STATIONERS
2 Dow* East of Poet Offci 

1423 MARCBUNA TOWtANCI ftT

for making our Grand Opening a Big SuccessO I O,^ ^O^ f _,

Your atteocUoc* at our opening WM moet grttUyiog
and appreciated. We Unit you wen uriifUd

with your visit and the fine-line of »boee '

we are offering to ytm.

Remember, tbit itore U dedicated to serving yov) 
with quality footwear at feasible price*. It ie'

our aim to render you service that will be
««r

satisfactory ia every way. We hope lh«*
whenever you are in need of footwear fee 

any member of the family you will p»y M

TORHANCE 
BOOTEHY
l.^KI KL PRAIIO AVENUE

(Nek* to MdCown Drug)


